the clauses in the Order in Council of 9th
March, 1847, and of the Imperial Lr,nd
Sales Act, which relate to the points in
issue. The new matter introduced by Sir
George Gipps, constituting the right of
the Crown to sell, and of the colonists to
purchase land under lease, required for
settlement, is italicised.
OCCUPATION OF CIWWN LANDS.
ROLES TO DB EN'.FORCF.D WITlUN' TUB UNS!i.TTLED DISTRICTS!.

Section 1. It shall be lawful for the Governor for the
time being of the said colony, or the officer for the time
being administering the Government of tl>e colony and
he is hereby empowered to grant leases of runs of l~nds
withiu the unsettled districts, to such person or person~
as he shall think fit, for any term or terms
of years, not exceeding fourteen years
in
duration, for pastoral purposes, '""'ith permission ,;evertheless, for the lessee to cultivate so much of th~ lauds
respectively, comprised in the said runs, as may benecessary to provide such grain, hay, vegetables, or fruit,
for the use and supply of the family and establishment
of such lessee, but not for the purposes of St\le or barter;
~n~ !O ?ievertheless (~lat such leases shall in no case preJUdice, ·mterrupt, or '&nte1fere with the right "I the Go~·er
nor, or other qfficerfor the time being administering the Go.
vernm~nt if the soid colony, to enter 1>0n any of tile lands
com}~'lSed tn the !a~ cases, for any pu·rpose of
pubi'l~ difence, safety, tmprovement, tonvenience, utility,
or ell;J&yment, agreeably !o tile provisii)I!S for tho•e pnr•
1(;~~:,.cr: ~;;::;;/,"o~~t~:~~~~on of the 2nd chapter of this
Section 6. During the continuance of any lease of
lands occupied as a run, the same shall not be Opc'D to
purchase by any other person or persons, e:j:cept the
lessee thereof. nut it shall be lawful for the Governor or
the officer for the time being administering the Government of the said colony to sell to such lessee any of the
lands comprised in the lease granted to such lessee : Provided that the quantity of the lands sold to such lessee
sh~ll not bo less than 160 acres, and that the price to be
patd ~or. the same shall n<>t be below the general minimum pnce of £1 for each acre : Provided also that if
the J?Orlion or lot of an>' SllCll run sold to such lessee !Jc
less 1n extent than 320 ncres, the expenses of the survey
or the portion so sold •hall be paid by the purchaser.
Section 8. It shall be lawful for the Governor,o officer
for the time being administering the government of the
said colony, to except out of any •uch sale or sales as
aforesaid, all such lands as it may appear to him expedient
to reserve for any of the public uses, for which it is
enacted by the third clause of the Act passed in the
fifth and sixth years of Her Majesty, chapter 36, entitulcd " An Act for Regulating the Said of Waste Lands
belonging to t.he Crown in the Australian Colonies "that
lands requir.ed for public uses may be c.xi<repted' from
sales authonsed by that Act, and if there be reason to
suppose that. any of the lauds applied for >mder the
regulations hereby expressed, possess pect~liar advantages, whether of water frontage or othe:rwi~e
which would render it fit that a higher price should b;
paid for such lands, the Governor or the officer for the
time being admiuistering the government of tiro said
colony, ot: any offlc~r authorised by him for the purpose,
ma.y requ1re the sa.td lands to be assessed by valuers
appointed in manner provided il) section 3 of the second
chapter of tltis Order In Council, in order that tlw
value, if estimated by them, or their umpire, a.t more
than one pound per acre,the higher amount wa.y be paid
for such lands accordingly.

After reading the above, our readers
will surely be of opinion that it was quite
impossible there could have been two
views as to the spirit, the intention, and
the powers in the Order in Council. It
will be seen, however, hereafter, that a
view adverse to the people, in reference to
the spirit, the intention, and the powers
of this Order, has actually been taken,
and all along acted upon, by the Government of this colony.
'l'his will be fully demonstrated in our
next article.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
Thursday, 23rd Febrnary.
The Speaker took the chair at twenty
miautes past three o'clock.
CENSUS BILL.
On the motion of the A'l'TORNEY-GENERAL, this Bill was recommitted, some verbal amendments were introduced, and the
House having re5umed, the Chairman reported the Bill, 'l'<ith amendments, to' the
House.
'l.'he report was adopted, and the Bill was
ordered to be read a third time to-morrow
(this day).
NEW CONSTITUTION.
The House having go•ne into committee oo
this Bill, the consideralioo. of Cla11se 2 waa
resumed. The clause is as follows : IT, 'Ehe Legislature of the said l!:o!ony of Victoria in
existence at the time of the passisg. hereof, shall by an
Act or Aets to be for that purpose made and passed in
the manner and subject to the conMtfuns required in
re~pect of any Act or Acts made or possod by the
saHl Legfs:ta.tare, make a.ll neces~a::y- provision [for
di,;iding the whole of the saili colony f.t1to convenient
electoral proviooes and districts for the p>li1poses of this
Act, and describing the boundaries of saeb provinces
and districts ,.,.pectively], aud subject to th•· provisions
hereof for appt"Jtnttng and declaring the· lloU.lllber of
members to be elected for the Lcgislati'lll! Council
a!'d ~ouse Gf ~~-sembly for each such provi)_lt?re and
d1s~r1ct respechvelyt and for the compila'~'Orr and
t·evtslon of hsts of •Ill pa.sons qualified to vote: a.t the
elections to be holOen within such provinces oo{{l districts respectively, ancl1for the registration of a•H s-u~h
persons, anrl for the appointing of returning offi.~ers a.t
all such elections, anll :Or the issuing, exeouting;raOO
returning the necessary writs for the same and tor
regulating the proceediugs amd taking the poti thereat
awl for determinil\. the !•H'ditr of all disputed retlU'Ds:
and. otherwis_e for ensurrnl? the orderly, effective. as.d•
impartial conduct of all sack• electlollJI.

Murray disirl(Jtll on J;he re-committ!Ll of the .Diil, and that he should propos~ that ~o district 1
should return a member llnleSJ! 1t contamed some
fixed numbJr t~f electors--say 300, or 400, or
500, as the case might be.
Mr. O'SHANASSY would vote fo:' lltriking
out the words from the clause, and therehy
fixing the electoral districts at once; for tf
they did not produce a very perfect distribution now, they could remedy the defect at a
future time without requiring a majority of
two-thirds of both Houses to effect the
change ; whereas, if they sent home a mere
skeleton Act without an electoml division of j 1
the country, they would expose themselves S
to the risk of being unable to make the
requisite change at a future
time,
without reference home. That was the· t 1
very gtievance under which the colony was ~
now suffering, in c!Jnsequence of the New c
South Wales Council having sent home the n
Act forming the existing constitution without o
its containing any list of electoral district~. :1
And now hon0rable gentlemen were going to ~
take that very same course on the present s
occasion, and create that very state of things fj
for the future which had hitherto been re- fj
garded as a great grievance.
New
8outh Wales on the present occasion
had not adopted that course, nor
had Canada, when it was forming its constitution. With respect to the division of the
country into the electoral districts proposed by
the Government, he was at a loss to know on
what principle it proceeded. As for its repre- 1
senting the interests ofthe country, why, the (
moment a man had got a .vote, and made use f
of it by recording it at an election, his vote 1
represented his own intereltt, and the member
woo was returned by the seve1·al votes so
givelil', represented the intere!lfs· of the votes on
that ~~casion, and thus the wh0le o£the various
membsrs· so returned represented ia the aggreglLte the-. different iuterests of the coontry.
Therefore, whatever the elector~! diiVision of
the cou'!'try might he, the interests of the
co~mun!-l:r would be representetib.. A'l! for ~
then· wall ntg for the census, he diid not see c
what they would gain by it, seeing that the t
representation· of the country was oot to be .I
based upon population, and that the census
would not girve any further particulaua· than i
the amo\Ult oi populatiQn, which would not be ' t
of much Mse in thing; tlte basis of their arrang.c- .
ment. He tbought it desirable that tihey !
-should have the schedule for the Up~er Hoose J
·also submitted t{)lthem at once.
' ;1
. Mr. HAINES rsad• a passage from Edmutd . t
)Burke for the benetit of. nfr. O'Shan::wsy.
,,
1

IJ

The COLONIAL SECRETARY said that
if the schedule of the cl:ectoral divisions of
the country, which bad been •ubmitted to the
House on a former cvern~lig, were adopted, it
The following is clause 3 of the Act would to a great extent supersede the neces:i
of Parliament above mentioned.
sity of retaining this clause in• the Dill, or at
Provided always, aml be it enacted, that nothing in ·least that portion of it whh:b: empowered the of Mr. Ha_ines. It re:lated to tl~e object soughtl ,
this Act contained shall extend or be construed to exto• be aclueved by the Reform BBl.
tend to prevent Her Majesty, or any person or persons Legislature to divide the colony:- into electoral
Mr. GRIFFITH re::ainded Mr.. O'Shanassy, 1
acting on the behalf or under the authority of Her dist1 i:cts, as that object w~ provided for in
:Uajesty, f~om excepting from sale, and either reserving t~e. f!Chedule .. ~ith regard 1>? the proposed that Lord John Russe~4- the auth<:>r of the Reto ~{er MaJesty, her heirs, or successors, or disposing d1v1ston of du.-tncts, he adl!llt1ted it was a form Bilt, had expresaed• himself opposed to
of m such other manner as for the puBlic interests
the p~ulation p:inciple of represen!Sation.
may. seem best, such lands as may be nqui ··ed for matter of great difficulty, not so· n~uch on the
M~•. O'SHA)[ASSY: Eut did: he ever expubhc roads or other intoana.l communications, whether s~ore
of ascerta~ning upon what prin
by land or water, err for the use or benefit of the ctple the eommumty should bw ~hided as press himself against the plinciple, that once
abori~~m~I inhabitants of the c?untry, or for purposes
any principle in• the 'ex- a man• was an elector, he was· ~rally leof mtlttary defence, or as tl\9 Sites a( places of public in appLying
>ally, and politically eq!lal' to every other
worship, schools, or other puOlic bufl!li'ngs, or as places isting meag.re state of their infOrmation
f;r the interment of the dead, or plnee~ for the recrea- on the varied circumstances requisite ior com: elector?:
tion and amusement of the inhabitants of any town ing te- a, perfectly correct decision. on the
Mr. RlA WKNER contended that the digor vlllagc, or as tb.e sites of Jl!li>Hc quays or
gers were not sufficientiy representeW. by the
landing-places on the sea coast, or shores of matter. They had had, in fact, to· work in
navigable streams, or for any other purpose of public the d-ark, so cha31ging were tlie circumlltances electorali division laid down>in the schedule,
safety, convenience, heai.th, or enj-oyment. And of the country.
Originally it had' been and defended the character oC the digging
provided abo that nothin!f in this Act contained
populaticn. against the charge of. migratory
sha!l extend, or be comtcueu to· cx;tend, to prevent Her thought advisa.bre not to include the division tendencie:r, in so far at. l~astJ as the· charge
MaJesty, or any person or persons actin'" on her behalf of the eleetorll.'t dlistricts in the Bill, but rrather
He conor under t_he authority or Her MaJesty;fron> fulfilling to wa-it for the statistical information which involved anything ditireputnble.
any promtse or engageme-nt made or he•cafter to be
ten~e~ that, where~ in Englandimigratory
the
Census
return&
would
supply
before
dem:ute by or ou behalf o£ Her Majesty in· fa-vor of any
habtts tmplted somethmg at variance with any
m1ht&ry or naval settlers in th~:t said; colonies ciding on the subject, and thus to let the Bill
respectively, in P'l.rsuance of any regulations made bv proceed to tne Imperial Parliament without a s~t~led in~erest in the country, it· was- very
IIer Majesty's authority in favor or tor the benefit of lil!t of the electoral· districts; but the House had ~1ffcrent 1a. a.new colony, and.with a p9pulaany such s cttlers ..
expressed· its opinion so otmngly against•t~hat twn such as-that at the diggings.
Mr. W. NWHOLSON regretted that the
The m-:>de of va:l'u:ation in section 3 of course, that they had thought it better, on the
chap.ter II. is as fol-l ow&:>woole,.to endeavor t.o make thelasteffort·in tlaeir schedule did. not embody the pl'inci1le W·hich
Tbe .le~see or occupier shall name a valuer, a;:nd tho power,with the imperfect duta at their comma>Jd, he consid~re~ a. right one, namely, eq]lal
Commxss10ner of Crown I...ands shall either act as to a~·ri:ve at a just and· fuir division of the co;;rn- electoral d:.stnbutwn ; but it was bt~tter to
valuer er lli"m9 one to aot for him, and these two valuers
adopt the plau that had been sent· down •than
shall have power to choose, if necessary, an umpire · try into electoral districts. He hoped that send the BiW home withol!t · any definite plan
but if they car;not agree in the choice of au umpire, h~ their efforta- in that re5pect would be satisshall be appotnted by the G<lvernor or the officer for factory to·the HoW!e and the country at larg~ ; at !ill. He defended the proposed division
the time being, administering the Government of the and he must say from all he had been agamst the charge of fostenng centralisation
said colony•.
brought against. it by Mr. Myles.
Section 9. That nothmg in th6se regul<H'ons, or· m any able to aseertain, that both in that House arul.
Mr. CAMPBELL thought•that Melbtmrne
leas< to be gra ted un<hr th6 'Dowers h<reby t•e.ted in th< out of doors · the arrangement they had fixed
could do w-ithout any representatives. The
Governor, shall prevent tile said Governor or officerfor th< on was regarded as satisfactory.
It
might
time being, admini&tering Uw G vernment of tile sCJid
only interest under-rated was the oldest-the
colony,frommaki>l{! grm.ts o.· sales of a•.ylamlstritliin the be improved probably by the Council, hut· :Pastoral i&erest.
limits of the run, or lands comp1•ised. in such lease fw under all the circumstances it was not very.
Mr. GRIFFITH thoul!lht• that similar inpublic purpo~e~, oAdi.,fl()ring qf in such other rnann;r as 1easy to make it perfectly and unexceptionably
for tht public intet•est may seem best, such lands a.~ may
terests shcnld have similar represt~ntationl and
They
bad,
uot
adopted
either
satisfactory.
be required/or the si~uof chlfrches,schools, orpa1·sonages,
:that the boroughs and collnties should be clasor .for the COf!Strw:twn of hv;h. roads, 111' railways, a1od equal electoral area or population as the basis
t•allway .stat1ons, ()r other mternal communi~;ations . of their arrangement ;. for, in the opinion 9f sified with·a view to secure this.
whether by lana or u;ater, or for tl.e use O>' benefit of the the Government-all> opinion supported by · Dr. TH0MSON shewoo that the opinion of
aboriginal inhabitants of the country, .,,. jol' public b oild'Mr. Wesllgatth (which had bee:a referred to
ings, or as places far the interment of !M ·dead or places ·,the law and practice of. Great Britain, arid by ,b y the h~n. member foF 'llilbot) was that of
for the recreation and amusement ofi the inh~bitallta of :the opinions of evecy eminent statesman.'!"11· town or villa~e. or as the •ites of public quays or lana- ·such. a basis- wQUld! be wholly defective in the representation of population in . e.qual
'"9 place& on. iht sea coast or shore.s oi navigable streams
andJ just represent.ltio.n divisions--a. very differgnt ptinciple fn;;m that
or for the purpose of sin kino shaft. aoo diqgiAig for coals: 'ensuring fair
of the country. Neither had they taken as maintained by Mr. O'Shana.ssy.
~hon., copper, ~ead, or other tn·lnerals, and efftctuallw wtnV.:In7 ooal, or u·on~ or copper·, lead, or othe-r mi11erals or their ba.sis, equal electoral numbers as proposed . The SPEAKER was. in favor of no.w going
for1 "''!! other purpose of public d'[tnce; safety, utilUr, 'by the hon. gentleman opposite (Mr. O'Sha- mto the-electoral divisrons, inasmuch as they
~onven,enc~, 01' e?l)Oyment; or for ot!Ur&eise facilitating Me
involved the turning point of the wl:;ole:Contmpmvement and settlemer~t of the colony ; but so that 1/!e na~sy) ,.sim~ly because the Ilouse had declared stitutioll, which might be worked in· opP,Osite
quantity of land which may be ur.a•lted or sold tn ""11 by a large majority· that they would not have
railway compan'J shall not excet.el in all the rate of one ,that basis. Therefure they had reverte!l! to directions, by adepting different dh•hions. of
hund<red ac/'esfor evory.mile thel'oof-it> IIW]Ih.
those ~ectoral distti6.ts. HE!! thoug)it that the
Section 15.-Upon the expiration of a lease it sha:l ·bff ,the fi!llt principle t1iat. the various interests-of defect of the schedule was in not. allowing
competent for the Governor or officer administering the . ,the colony shouldi be fairly represented.. It
government of the said colony to put up all or any part was very difficult to classify those districts, .or 'sufficiently for the davelopment of hlle interior
of the lands_ include?-. in a run for sale, subHct ,say exactly what were urban and whall.were .town.&hip,s.
to the follow.mg cond1tt0ns. !'irst, tee previous ressee
Tlae question Wl!i>-then put, thatr.the words
shall have the Ot>tion of purchasing the land for its fair nn·~ or agricultural' distticts, for some came proP'J56d to be omitted should rema~n, wJ1ich
value in an u::limproved state, wlfich shall never bM!. esti- under both denominations.
For illlltm1£e
mated at less than £,1 per acre. Second, if declined by Kyneton and its. adjuncts came under both ·was-lost, the ayes being 15 and tlhe noes 19.
the pr~viou&.lesse~,.the value of any improvements-.on\t11e.
'l'bs wurds were therefore struck. out.
land otrared for sale shall bC·lloScertained by valners ap- urban and rural; donominations. Kilmore in
FIRE PREVENTION BILL.
pointed under, the provisioll8-Q<mtalned In •ectlon.three like . manner l'!artook of both characters.
The SPEAKER intimated tht1t the Bill for
of the second chapter of this. order in Council: P,rovided .Jtgam, some psr.too~ of the double character
.the
Restriction
Qf the Careless.. lJse o£ Fircnevertheless that the sum so to be estimat.etl' and·allowed for is In no case to.e!iOOed the amount o(.the actual ofgold-field di~;tricts and agricultural aistlicts. 1passed yesterda..y, had recei.v.ed · the Royal
,and
tQ
these
was
added,
in
some
insbnce~,
th~
outlay rw>de by the lesseE~> Third, the upset nrioe shall
then cousist of the joint vtllUe of the land ooil· the iJU- pastoral oha:;acter-as the county of 'l!albot. for ,assent: also, th!>t the following,addresses bad
provements, and if the lai!d be sold the ~mount of the instance. lie mentioned this to shew the been presented. to His Excellency, who had
impru.,ments shall be paJ.d over to the prswous lessee
clii-Ssification, of app<liltioning its replied
and only the belance be-retainC<l by tke Government. •· .difficulty
To No. 62~. relative to the grant on lease of
CH!APTER lll.-RULE$. ..\lPPLlCABLB TO lN':4EIUi~Dl.T.tl
·due weigh:tt8-ea<!h interest in th&- division of. wharfage lantl\ to the Penin.sul~r and Oriental
WNDS.
districts.
They
might,
he
tho<tght,
reckon
Section !.,-Within. l&nds coming un<Ur ·t he descrit>Ste!lm Navigation Company,,...., that the papers
tion of intermediate ln.nds, the Interest !:.,runs shall be that the purely. town cmt!!tituancills wouhil destred, sho1.1ld be forwardad. to tb.e satisfacaqnired 1 held, and ootermined apon t~e . same terms have twantty members ; the pun· agricultur.1l,
of the CounciL
aad condttions as !~~love laid down for unsettled lan<is
twelve ;. the Jla>'toral, eleven ; and the rest of tion
To addrSl>S, No. 63, on ~e subject of lighte-~oopting that tb& b>Mes shall not ba•m!l!ie for mo~
than eight yea~s i;n duration, and tl-.at< at t.hp en<! of the me.mJters would be divid~d1 betw.een the houses,-llhat the request. should be romplied
eachsncccssivo Y•JI.Y from the date clithp.lease it shall mixed agricultural and town.,. milf!ld ag~io:ul with, pr€>!<ided funds wer& af, oom.rnand.
be competent tor the Governor, or <>ffi~er f,:>r tl)& time tural and gold-fields, and tM- gold-fields. con_To NQ. ~4. concernill'l_g; the vc.te of a gra- .
I bein(!' adminis~tng the gov_ernmeT_It of the said. co<ony, stituOOU!ies proper. The HoUI!e,. he tb.~ght,
pt:oy1ded he SJJ,all have g1von SI:aty. dt\ys•· plfCvious
tmty t~>oli>av1d Lennox, 'IIMth a. promise of comwou1l th~ perceive that they had done their
I r.otroo, to oi!Or for sale all or a~ part of· th& lands
within sue-A ru.n, subject to the. sarql! condUions in best oo, arrive at a just, fait •. and equitable
favor of the lessee as are above "ill down in 0&Se of a distribution of tae country ;· and even should K~am.1N sHEEP :PREVENTION BILL.
Mr~ SNODGRASS.~ moving the second
sate at tb.E> expiration of the fp~ te~m. of a lease of
th&y se& fit to modify it in, t!Omtl ~r respects, reading of this Bill, st.at.ed that he had avaiJed·
UD.IIettled lands.
hi:
bmtated
they would ra.tiify it ¥a. whole.
Wo direct the reader'"' a.tte-ution to the
The COLLECTOR of CUSTOMS moved h~Jlllllllf of a. plan ruJ;opted by the Sydney Lefact that independent of the· reservation in tha.t the words in brackets in the second clause gi$Wure, wh1ch pro..-rldlld for the purchase a.ncldest.Fuction of scabby sheep. He had ~d
the fh'st section, and the provisions of the b& struck out. They were rendared unneces- m:uch experience m. the treatment of bo~h
by
the
introduetton,
in,
the
Bill
of
the
sa.ry
ninth section, the Goye.rn.or has only power
· wund and scabby sheep, and had availed hiptschedule of electoral districts, as their purport
·~
-~----------------~-------------- to reserve from sal& to. thB lessee land:. was to empower the- House to divide the •se}f of that and of the experiments. Q(' Mr•.
Staughto:n and otb.ers, which were fort:nel!ly un,.
THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
suitable for certain p.ublio purposes, among country into electoral dilltricts.
m
successful, but llf;>~ promised well OwWg to. the
Mr. MYLES t_bought it unadvisable to.
TnE Speaker took the chair yes.terday at which the settlement of the colony is no.t
supply of drugs. that had lately come into. the
twenty minutes past three o'clook. "Busi- included ; but by tho first and ninth sec.. come to a decisi<i>n now upon the electooal country.
diyisions of the. country. for the poj~u
The Bill v.-as read a second iim.e, after
'Q ness was dull," to use a commercialism,
tions the Governor is empowered to t~aJtiYI' ation was at present unsettled, and
which
~: and the few matters brought forward were upon, to makti grants and sales of, o.r dis- shifting ; whereas in a short time hence they
Mr. SNQID.GRASS moved tha\ the comquickly despatched.
pose of in lf!bch other manner as for the might expoot ~t to beoome more settled, when mittal of the Bill he made an order ofthe day
15
The Census Bill was recommitted for a public i1Jierf,St may seem best, any lands it might be found that districts whtch were for that day w.,ek.
ih
now populous had' become deserted, whilst
The Ruuse adjourned at a quarter past five
~: few amendments, and the report adopted. w·i thin the Umits of the runs comprised in those now destitute of inhabitants had become
o'clock,
the
sites
of
towns.
it, It is to be read a third time to-day.
the lease, for the various purposes for which
Mr. WILKINSON was also. in favor of
~~
The Electoral Schedule in connection they might be reserved, with this addipostpo.ning the formation of tha electoral dis.~, with the second clause of the New Con- tional purpose, " or for otherwise facili- tricts to a future time.
·
••• stitution Bill was taken into consideration, tating the improvement and settlement of
The ATTORNEY-GENERAL explained
00
the nature of the proposed amendment, viz.
as, but its merits were scarcely entered into. the colony."
by striking out the words in the clause
• 1 The words in the second clause, making
. We cannot perhaps better illustrate the to
decide on settling the electoral
provision for an Electoral Act, were pro- real opinion of the squatters, in reference districts now ; wherea,s if the words
;e,
posed to be omitted, seeing that the to the power thus reserved to the Crown, were retained the settlement of the
Electoral Districts were really contained in than by quotiRg the remarkable words of electoral districts would be left to be the
last . act of the existing Coundl before its
the schedule. In other words, the question Dr. Francis Murphy, M.L.C., who was for dissolution on the introduction of the New
ce, was, whether they should now go on to
long time considered the leader of the Constitution. He should vastly prefer the
,m divide the countr_y into electoral districts or squatters. They occur in a letter dated latter course being adopted hy the House.
Mr. HAINES was also in favor of postpostpone it, as was once proposed. On a Sept., 1849, which Dr.'_Murplly addressed ponement until the circumstances of the
division the words were struck out, so that to the editor of the Melb01trne Morning country could be more fully aad accurately
the electoral divisions will come on for Hemld, and are copied in a letter by Mr. ascertained.-·
Ill,
Mr. ANNANDwas in favor of settling the
Fawkner, which appears in the appendix: to
discussion without delay.
districts at the present time. He complimeuted
the
Lieutenant-Governor's
despatch.
The
~or
The Speaker announced that the Royal
the Government on the spirit of fairness which
Assent had been given to the Fire Preven- words are as follows :
charact0ri.sed the proposed ell)ctoral divisions,
Section 9 of the Orders in Council, unmistakeably and though in one or twe instances
tion Bill. The Lieutenant-Governor's reply stamps
the value, Here is the burden of,it. That some improvements might be introduced, yet
for to
addresses respecting light-houses, nothing In any lease is to vrevent the Governor from upon the whole, the distribution was fair and
making grants or sales of any lands of a run for public
wharves, &c., was also announced.
purposes, or of uisposing of them in such way as for tQ.e equitable, and tA.e Government deserved the
hs,
int· rest may seem best, or for any other purpose utmost credit for ita impartiality on the ocOn the motion of Mr. Snodgrass, the public
of public defence, safety, utility, convenience, or ~njoy.
ment,
or
for otherwise facilitating the lmproVelll~t and. easion.
Scab in Sheep Prevention Bill was read a
ne
Mr. M. NICHOLSON concurred with those
les second time, and agreed to be committed settlement of the colony.
And he, Mr. F. M., goes on thns :-"What Is the bon, gentlemen who advocate!! postponement,
value
of
a
lease
with
these
reservations
1
What
would
nax:t Thursday.
it be between private parties 1 But it. may be said. You and on the same grounds.
Mr. FAWKNER was also in favor of postThe House rose at a quarter past five have the pre-emptive right. Perhaps we hayp ~t-£1
leiper acre In the wilderness, a r·l gllt of a.bou• ..;; much ponement. He thought it unfair that the
o'clock.
val~e as the lease, which I have oaloulate<l. a't a button. MmTay and the Wimmera Districts should
It ts cle3r the squatter~ are occ1•:pying and are
to occupy only tlll thetr run~ are required for have two membel'll each, whilst St. Kilda,
sln LIEUT.-GOVERNOR LA TROBE ON th? settlement of the oololl.! ; and this effort to South Melbourne, Kyneton, and other centres of
f01ce them to survey tho QQI•."utry for all time coming, population should have but oue each. He saw
)fi'S
THE SQUATTING QUESTION.
~nder t~1e plea ?f their "advantages is 'a mockery,'
a deluston, am\ ll &nru"e.' The Government wlll say in that the desire to give undue influence to
:-om FoLLOWING up the plan we have adopted no doubt,-;-You ask f<>:.: R lease. We did, I reply, You the squatters. He quoted Mr. West.gatth's
•ith of ~aking. our readers thoroughly ac- have oertam\y kOJ.Ii. the word of promise to the ear, but
new book on Australia to shew that that gen.a ry
miserably hroko ~t to the sense. We ask for a fish, and
tleman was in favor of population as the
und quamted With the facts of this great ques- you gavQ us ~ i;erpent.
ary
basis of representation-an idea which the wis"I am, Sir, &c.,
tion, before discussing the Li9utenant• of
"
(Signed)
"FAANOIS Munrnr.
dom of that House had scouted. He gave
wre G.overnor's policy and proceedings in
Ovena River, September 1, 1849.
,
notice that he should opposll the proposed
ITe~
'' P.S.-1 would beg to add, that I do not think It li
relation tQ it, we now lay l~foro them <:ompul3ory Qll the JIQ.WitteD to tllw ~~~Ji~~ lit Ill!,".
"ll<ltment Qf mow.bQl'll to tho W\~m~r~ tmll

·M:~~ ~:~;ti~eN:r~~·li ~~~n: f~:s~~~eb:~~:
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